
AQUINNO Service Kft. is a private limited liability 
company specializing in complex trade, deployment, 
installation and service of technologies of separation, 
drying and pumping, especially of sludge dewatering and 
drying.
The company has been the representative of HILLER GmbH 
since the year 2000, beside Hungary also in Slovenia, 
Croatia, Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
and Romania. The firm has a verified ISO 9001:2000 
Quality Management System.

The basic goal of AQUINNO Service is to familiarize and 
establish modern, state of the art, environmentally friendly 
technologies especially in wastewater treatment. To attain 
this the firm has a team of 15 highly qualified employees 
with an experience of 10 years on average in the field of 
assembling, servicing and maintenance of modern sewage 
treatment systems. Each employee has a degree or a 
special mid-level qualification in the field of their activities, 
therefore they have all the knowledge and instruments 
necessary for success.
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AQUINNO Service colleagues with their managing director
István Marcsik, with Georg Hiller jun. and Frank Gillengerten 
at Ökotech 2007 exhibition
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A few of the currently operating 
machines in Hungary:

DP350-422 HY

DT37-422 BD

- YDP450 422 H

P450         
D -422 HY          

The company and HILLER  are very successful on the 
Hungarian market. In the past 20 years more than 100 
HILLER-made centrifuges have been sold in Hungary 
mainly for municipal wastewater treatment applications, 
more than half of which are of the new DP design. Although 
in Hungary decanters are already state-of-the-art for 
sewage sludge dewatering, this does not necessarily apply 
to other applications. Hence AQUINNO Service is working 
on familiarizing potential customers with the advantages of 
decanter centrifuges in other industries as well. 
     
AQUINNO Service offers delivery of individual machines or 
of system solutions, as well as of complete facilities. They 
support designers in the pre- and main-phases of projects 
to ensure an up-to-date and efficient system in all 
technical, technological and economical aspects.

In order to offer system solutions to clients beside 
centrifuges AQUINNO Service also delivers dryers, 
progressive cavity pumps and macerators, polyelectrolyte 
dosing systems, screw-conveyors and electric switch- and

control cabinets. After delivery and installation, at the end 
of each project complete functional tests, commissioning, 
optimising, and training of the future operators is carried 
out by them.

AQUINNO Service provides regular after-sales service for 
all the appliances sold, both during warranty and after 
warranty periods, and last but not least they undertake 
renewal of all appliances delivered by AQUINNO Service 
and/or manufactured by the companies they represent. For 
renewals they use the same modern technologies as the 
manufacturers.

One of the latest success stories of AQUINNO Service is the 
project Debrecen, which is covered in a separate report in 
this issue of the Hiller News.


